The paper presents dilatometric research of uranium dioxide pellets, fabricated by compaction at different pressure values. Temperature observed at sintering start is determined and it is pointed out that this temperature doesn't depend on compaction pressure.
Introduction
Uranium dioxide is the primary type of nuclear fuel for commercial reactors. Its fabrication technique consists in compaction of uranium dioxide powder to obtain compacted fuel with subsequent sintering, that said, sintering stage is the most significant as during this very stage final characteristics and dimensions of uranium dioxide pellets are developed [1, 2] . Besides, an important task arises -to determine dependencies linking final physical-chemical characteristics of fuel pellets with initial parameters of powders and modes of their compaction and sintering in order to develop an empirical model of uranium dioxide compaction and sintering.
Experiment procedure and test data
To fulfill a set task standard uranium dioxide powder manufactured at PJSC MSZ (Elektrostal) by means of ADU method [3] was used.
At first stage powder microstructure was examined at JEOL 6610 LV scanning electronic microscope. Analysis was performed at scanning electronic microscope in At second stage particles dimensions were examined at Fritsch Analysette 22 laser analyzer. Powder was analyzed in deionized water when exposed to ultrasound with addition of surface-active agent for better particle dispersion. Powder contained agglomerates sizing 0,5-1 mm, which were crushed under ultrasound exposure. Average size of powder particles came to 10-15 µm. Significant part of particles (up to 60%)
had size in the range of 1-30 µm. Less than 10% of particles had size below 1 µm. Not more than 30% of powder particles had size in the range of 30-100 µm.
Phase composition before and after sintering was examined at DRON-3М X-ray diffractometer using CuK radiation. International data base and software (ICDD PDF- After that powder was compacted at three pressure values -2,2; 3,6 and 5,0 t/cm 2 .
Diameter of pressed pellets came to ∼ 6 mm; height -to 4,3-4,5 mm and weightto ∼ 0,7 g. It should be mentioned that plasticizer was not added to pellets in order to reveal kinetics of sintering process. Compacted («green») pellets were measured for height, diameter and weight, and then geometric density was calculated. Besides, using helium pycnometer, pycnometric volume was determined and pycnometric density was calculated. Functional connection of compact fuel density and compaction pressure is given in Figure 2 . As the figure shows, geometric density of «green» compact fuel varies from 45 to 55 % from theoretical density (TD). Increase in compaction pressure up to 5 t/cm 2 doesn't result in destroy of compact fuel after pressing out. It is connected with large number of small particles existing in powder which re-distribute when compacting pellets, fill gaps between UO 2 big particles and eliminate brittle crushing of the latter. Pycnometric density is within the range of 90-95 % from TD, confirming that compact fuel has open porosity mainly. It was observed that pycnometric density decreases with increase of compaction pressure, which has a link to increase of closed porosity portion.
Compacted pellets were heated in Netzsch 402C dilatometer at the rate of 4, 6, 8, 15, 20 ∘ C/min, up to 1600 ∘ C with subsequent dwell at that temperature during 1 h, and then cooling started. Reducing atmosphere with Ar-8 %H 2 flow was used. After sintering linear dimensions and weight, and pycnomentric density of pellets was measured;
volume and density were calculated. Consolidated data is given in Figure 3 .
Given graphs show that geometric density of pellets increases along with increase of compaction pressure. That said one may observe complicated influence of heating rate on final density, but generally final density increases with decrease of heating rate.
Somewhat different situation is observed for pycnometric density. Density decreases at pressure value of 3,6 t/cm 2 . Such decrease corresponds to generation of mainly intragranular closed porosity, but pressure value of 2,2 t/cm 2 can be insufficient for have parts corresponding to isothermic dwell, that allows identifying termination of heating. ∘ C/min; 3 -3,6 t/cm 2 and 4 ∘ C/min; 4 -5,0 t/cm 2 and 8 ∘ C/min; 5 -3,6 t/cm 2 and 8 ∘ C/min; 6 -2,2 t/cm 2 and 8 ∘ C/min; 7 -5,0 t/cm 2 and 15 ∘ C/min; 8 -3,6 t/cm 2 and 15 ∘ C/min; 9 -2,2 t/cm 2 and 15 ∘ C/min; "isot" -isothermal segment.
Presented curves demonstrate that the slower heating is, the shallower shrink curve becomes. One can observe evident change of final density depending on applied pressure, for example, 5,0 t/cm 2 causes increase of final density for ∼5-7 %, that said, initial MIE-2017 curve run remains constant. Figure 6 illustrates rate of density change depending on time and temperature for three different pressure values with heating rate of 8 ∘ C/min. It is clear that compaction pressure has no influence on shrink start, but has influence on shrink rate. Functional connection is rather complicated as the curve has a knee at 1300 ∘ C after which shrink accelerates, and besides minimal shrink rate corresponds to average value of compaction pressure (3,6 t/cm 2 ).
Presented functional connections clearly demonstrate that sintering kinetics for uranium dioxide depends both on heating rate and applied pressure that said maximum process rate is observed within the range of 1400-1500 ∘ C.
For more detailed investigation of the process sintering was performed at lower temperatures, with 1 h dwell at 1100, 1300 and 1450 ∘ C. Compaction pressure came to 3,6 t/cm 2 , and heating rate -to 15 ∘ C/min. Obtained time dependences of samples densities are given in Figure 7 . Presented functional connections demonstrate that sintering starts at ∼ 1100 ∘ C and final density of product increases with increase of dwell temperature. Though data given in Figure 7 shows that at 1100 ∘ C almost no shrink happens whereas at higher temperatures density increases as time passes, but process rate quickly reduces. Consequently keeping of process rate requires constant overheating.
Results and discussion
Analysis of obtained dilatometric curves allows making an important practical conclusion: increase of compaction pressure leads to increase of final density of sintered product. That said shrink kinetics depends both on compaction pressure and heating rate of compact fuel when sintering. High heating rate (15 ∘ C/min) leads to some reduction (2-4 %) in final density, but hereby analysis of isothermic parts of curves 7-9
in Figure 5 demonstrates that in this case high shrink rate could be kept at isothermal dwell, which allows achieving density of ∼ 95 % owing to elongation of the latter.
It can be concluded that compaction and consequently microstructure of a final pellet will be determined by powder particles' size, which is connected with mechanisms of plastic strain, plastic flow [4] and diffusive mass transfer, compaction pressure, heating rate, and maximum sintering temperature as well as dwell period at this temperature. Increase of heating rate leads to decrease of diffusive mass transfer contribution at same temperatures and increase of temperature of shrink start [5] [6] [7] . Analysis of derivatives presented in Figure 6 demonstrates complicated dependence of shrink rate on compaction pressure. Currently it represents a curve with minimum. Therefore each powder requires specification of best values for above mentioned parameters which asks for generation of empirical model of sintering process and at a later stage -its physical model.
Later obtained data will be supplemented with behavior analysis of powder, fabricated at dry conversion plant, and with microstructure research which will allow doing next step to understanding of investigated processes. 
